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I'Now if 1 do that I would not, it is no more I that

do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
III find then a Iaw, that, when I would do good, evil

is present with me.
"For I delight in the Iaw of God after the inward man:
"lBut 1 see another law in my menibers, -wariing against

the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the

law of sin wvhich is in my members.
IlO wretched man that I amn! who shahl deliver me

froin the body of this dcath ?
1'I thank, God through Jesus Christ our Lord. So

then with the mind I myseif serve the law of God; but
with the flesh the law of sin."

You must not fait to remark in this passage, the
distinction that is made betw~een indulged and unrepented
sin and that which is feit to be the burden and the

bindrance of a Cbristian's life, and that you mnay neither
presume on the one hand nor despond on the other,
you must carefully examine yoursel,7es to beware whether

with St. Paul youi can sity with sincerity that you " delight

in the law of God," though you may be unable, through
the infirmity of your nature, to live constantly in accord-
ance witi its hioliness and purity-if so, you wilI often
be Icd to exclaim as he did, Il ' wretched man that I

arn! %vho shail deliver me from the body of this death?"
and to be thankful that, through Jcsus Christ our Lord,

a deliverance bas been provided, and you niay then think
with hope and comfort of those words which you will

fnd at the ninth verse of the tenth chapter of Romans,
and wvith which we wiIl clos~e your lesson for to-day.

"That if thon shait confess %vith thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and shait believe in thine heart that God hath raised
him from the dead, thon shait be saved."
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